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TALMAGE IN EUROPE. le,
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bee

HE DISCOURSES REGARDING THE say
GREAT KING'S HIGHWAY. lone

awl

The Difference lietween the Right and car
the Wrong Road--The Christian's 1'rog.. tho
reme Heavenward In the Fath of Reeti- the
tude. at
LONDON, Sept. 11.-Another busy

week of Dr. Talmage's preaching tour th
has just ended. Atter conducting ser-

alvices before immense audiences at intSwansea, Exeter and Bristol, he in
preached four times in Plymouth to the at
largest religious gatherings ever wit- menessed in that city. Before leaving m

Plymouth the mayor, at a public meet- thalug at which many clergymen were
opresent, thanked the American preacher W,lor the great good his sermons had pro. a

duced In awakening the community. '
Dr. Talmage on the day of his departure M
was driven to the wharf and alighted at m

the top of the flight of stone steps down Wi
which the pilgrim fathers went when Lo
they embarked on the Mayflower to seek ca"

the New World. yo
The sermon selecteel for to-day is en- mI

titled "The King's Highway," the text ni
chosen being Isaiah xxxv, 8-10: "And M

an highway shall be there, and a way,and It shall be called the way of holi.
ness; the unclean shall not pass over it; tibut it shall be for those; the wayfaring l
men, though fools, shall not err therein, lieNo lion shall be there, nor any ravenous he
beast shall go up thereon. It shall not bo
be found there, but the redeemed shall fonwalk there, and the ransomed of the 01lLord shall return and come to Zion lawith songs and everlasting joy upontheir heads; they shall obtain joy and P
gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall otc
flee away."
There are thousands of people here lie

this morning who wut to find the right tl
road. You sometimes aee a pwr3on
halting at the crossroads, and you cai
tell by his looks that h,3 wishes to ask "
a question as to what direction lie had
better take. And I staid in your pres-
ence this morning conscious of the I'vet
that there are many of you here who
realize that there are a thousand wrong tlroads, but only one right one, and I trtake it for granted that you have come Irin to ask which one it is. Here is one
road that opens widely, but I hnve not knmuch faith in it. Th'le, e are a areat ac
many expensive tollgate; scattered all kr
along that way. Indeud at every rod
you must pay in tears or pay in flagella- letions. On that road, if you get throughit at all, you have to pay your own way, D
and since this differs so inuch Irorn what
I have heard in regard to the right way
L believe It is the wrong way.

teHere is another road. On either side
of it are houses of sinful entertainment
and invitations to come in and 1ine and
rest, but from the looks of the people Lilwho stand on the piazza I aiwl very cer- ti'tain that it is the wrong house and the of
wrong way. Here Is another road. It thi s very beautiful and nacadanized. The 7,horses' hoofs clatter and ring, and they tlwho ride over it spin along the highway deuntil suddenly they find that the road albreaks over an embankment, and they atry to halt, and they see the bit In the nniouth of the fiery steed and cry, "Whoa! N<..' But it is too late, and-crash!- ththey go over the embankment. We (I,shall turn this morning and see if we
cannot find a different kind of a road. th
You have heard of the Appian Way. Ti

It was three hundred and fifty miles phlong. It was twenty-four feet wide,and on either 8s(1e the road was a path of
for foot passengers. .lt was madle out ca
of' rocks cut in hexagonal shape and Ai
fitted together. What a road it meist litihave been? Made of smooth, hard rock, wethree hundred and fifty miles long. No litt
wonder that in the construnion of it the o1'
treasures of a whole empire were ex- be
hausted. Because of invaders, and( the ci
elements and tune-the 01(1 conqjucrer hei
who tears up a road as he goes over it- htt
there is nothing left of that structure girexcept a ruin. But I have this moirn-ing to tell you of a road built before. (i sulAppian Way, and yet it isA1'good as an
when first construct uAi; 'Millions of wcsouls have gone d~er it. Millions more (icwill come..- - t
4e- "f~fnf prophets and( apostles, too, be

Pursued this road while here below; l11
We therefore wihll, without dismay, cal
Still walk in Christ, the good old way, it.
"An highway shall be there, and1 a Fil

way, and It shall be called the way of
holiness, the unclean shall not pass over Fl:
It; but it shall be for those; the way-
faring men, though fools, shall not err
therein. No lion shall be there, nor sa
any ravenous beast shall go up thereon. sa,
It shall not be found there, but, the re- WI
deemed shall walk there, and the ran- in'
somed of the Lord shall return and come set
to Zion with songs and everlasting joy his
upon their heads; they shall obtain joy set
and gladness, and sorrow and sighing be
shall flee away!"'po

First, this road of the text is the wil
king's highway. In the diligence you ing~
dash over the Bernard p'rss of the Alpis, dif,
mile after mile, and there is not so her
much as a pebble to j'ir the wheels. are
You go over bridges which cross chasnis takI
that make you hold( your breath, under thri
projecting rock, along by (dangerous 0out
precipices, through tunnels adrip with oft'
the meltings of the placi ,rs, anid perhapsl) der
for the first time Ie:icn 'lie majesty ol a wh
road built and suppo'rted by government teii
authority. Well, my Lord the King rj
decided to build a highway from earth theto heaven, It shioul I spsn all the lint
chasms of human wretchedness; at li
should tunnel all the mountains o'fearthi- the
ly difficulty; it should be wide enough 'Aand strong enough to hold flity thiousandl Jermillions of the human race, if so many the
of them should ever be born. It shouldl mgibe blasted out of' ie "Rock of' Ages''and cemented with the blood of the Ti4
Cross and be lifked amid the shouting TI
of angels and the execration of (devita. Yet
The King sent his Son to build that Tih4

r3ad. He put head and hand and
heart to it, and after the road was coim-
pleted waved his blistered hand over the pIe
way, crying "It is finished!'' Napoleon (1er
paid fifteen million francs for the build- thaIng of the t'implon road, that his cannon get

mtgo over for the devastatIon of NoIt y; btour KCing, at a greater ox- pre
pense, has built a road for a different sea
purpose, that the banners of' heavenly the
domlston might come down over it, and frei
all the redeemed of earth travel up "IB
over It. so,

Bemng a king's highway, o1 course It nt<
Is well built. Bridges splendidly arched fee<
and buttressed have given way and of
crushed the passengers who attempted hav
to cross them. But Christ the King of3would buid no such thing as that. The side
work done, be mounts the chariot of his mu
love, and multitude.s mount with him, fait
and hie drives on and up the steep of fear
leaven amid the plaudits of gazing hon
worlds! The work is done-well done-- tion
glorlousl.y dous--magnificently done! fret

StIl f#rther, this road spoken ofis a temn

an road. Many a flue road has be-ao miry and foul because It has -not
n properly cared for, but my text
9 the unclean shaill not walk on this
1. Room on either side to throw
Ly 3our sis. ludeed if you want to
.y them along you are not on the
it road. That bridge will break,so overhanging rocks will fall, the
lit will coie dlown, leaving you at
mercy of tile mountain bandits, end
he very next turn of the road you

1 perish. But if you are really on
clean road of which I have been

aking, then you will stop ever and
on to wash In the water that stands
he basin of the eternal rock. Aye,
almost every Btep of the journey
iwill be crying out, "Create within
a clean heart!"
f you have no such aspirations as
t it proves that 3 ou have mistaken
ir way; and if vou will only look up
see the linger board above your

Ad you may read upon It the words,
here is a way that seemeth right unto
n, but the end thereof is death."
thout holiness no inan shall see the
d; and if you have any id,m that you
carry along your sins, your lusts.

tr worldliness, and yet get, to the end
he Christian race % ou are so awfully
itaken that, in the name of God, tihis
rnlug I shatter the delusion.
still further, the road spoken of is a
in road. "The wayfioriug men,>ugh fools, shall not err therein"-
t Is, if*a man is three-fourths an idiot
can find this road just as well as if'
were a philosopher. The imbecile
, the laughingstock ot' the street, and
owed by a mob hooting at, him, has
y to knock once at the gate ot heaven

itl1wings open, wile there has been
ny a man who can lecture about
umaties and cleniistry. and tell the
ry of Faraday's theory of electrical[arization, and yet hns been shutout ofaven. There has been many a inan
io stood in an obiervator ; and swept
?heavens with his telescope, and yet
li not been able to sce the Mo10rn11-
,Star.
Many a man has been tnmiliar with
the higher branches of' mathiematicsi,

(I yet could not do the simple sum,
vhiat shall it I):ofit a iali if' lie gain

Nwhole world and lose hi< own soul?''
my a mian has been a tire realder of

geolesandl1Oei, aud yet could not
ead nis title clear to maml ions in the
ies." Many a nml la.- botanized
ross the continen, and yet did not
vow .he '"1tose of Sharon .nd the Lily
the Valley.'' 1iat if one shall c,nne
the ight :pirit askiiv 1he way to
avelI, he will fid it a plai,i way. The
Idol is plain. Tihe pelce is plain,
.erything is plain.
lie w1ho tries to .et on the road to
aven thfohthe New Testtanitachi-g will get on beau'ilully. Ile

10 goes thorigh h1iilosopl ical diFcuis-
m will not iet on at all. Clist sass,
,oic to lle aid I will take till your
is away, anld I will alse all vour
)ubles away.'' Now whin is the use
ny (iscussing it anly nm,-re? Is notat plain? If you winted to goi to

)m1doln and I point.d Vol or it a high way
oroughly laid out. would I he wise in
aining vou by a geooical discussion
out the gravel .iu will pass over, or
physiological discun-sion about the
iseles you will have to bring into play?
. Alter this 11ile 1113 ointed you
way to heaven is it wike For me to

tail) you with any discussion about the
ture of the human will, or whether3atonement. Is limited or unlimited?
iere is the road-go, on it. It is a
uin way.
'This is a faithtul sa ing, and wort.hy
all accep)tation, that, Christ Jesus
mec into tihe world to .save sinners.'?,

1(1 that 19 youi, andl t.hat is me. Avay
le chiild here cani uniderstandA this as

11 as5 1 can, '"Unless you~.bec->me as a
Ie child, you cantlil see thme kin2domn
God" If' you. are saved it will not
as a phlilosol;iler, it, will he as a little
Id. "O'0' such is the kingdom o1
IVen-."1 Unless you :,et, the spirit of
!e'ehildren you wvill never come out
their glorious 'lestiny.
l'he serverest, trial to wichei you caniajet a Chirist.iani man is 10 kill him,
11 that is glory. In "ther words, the

rst thing that cani happen a chld of
ad is t,o lose heaven. Th'le body is only

01(ld slippers tihat he throws aisidle just
rore putt.ing on the saindinls of light..
5 soul, you caiiniot hiurt it. No flires
consume it. No floods can drown
No (devils can capture it,.

rmn and unimovedl are theybVho rest their souls on God:

cd as the ground where D)avid stood
)r where the ark abode.
IIis souil as safe. [las reptutation is

c. Everything is safe. "But," you{, '"suppose his store burns upy''
1by then, it, will onily be am c:hiae or
testments from earti ly 1.o heavenly
urities. ''hut,'' you say, "suppos)0eiiame goes dlown undler the hoof of
>rn and conitenmpt?'" Thei name will

so muich brighter in glury. " Suip-
ae his phiysical hieailthi tails?'' God.
I poumr in)to hun the hioodls of evcrhaist,-
health, anod it will niot makei( aniy

'crence. Ea::rthl y subt)1actioni is
tvinl y addition. Thie t( ars of ear th
the crystals otf heaves. As they

e rags and tat,t.ers andl put them
oughi the p'aper' mill, and they conic
beaiutiful whit,e sheets (I paper, so1

ai thme rags ot earthly dies iittion, tun-

the cylindaers ol'deaith, come out a
ite scroll utpoin which shall beo writ-
eternal em'ancipation.
here wa one passage ot S.ripture
tot ce of which I never iunders toodl

il one day at Chaimonnix, wit.h Mont
ace on one side anid Mcoitanvent on
ot er, I (noenedl my Bib.e and( readl,
s the mountains are at mtndl about
usalem, so) the Lord is iaroundl about

m that foar him.'' Th surround(-

i were an omniipotenit amumentary.

mughi troubles asal, and dangers affrlgt:

mugh friends should all fail andt foes aill
one thIng seeitres us, whatever betide,
Scriptures assure us the Lord will
provide.

till further, the roadl sp)ok en of is a

asant roadl. God gives a boind of in-

anity against all evil to every man

t treads it. "All things work to-

her for good to those who love God."

weapon formed against them canasper. That is the bond, signed,

led and delivered by the president o1Universe. W lint is the use of your~ting, () child of God, about food?
ehold the fowl8 of tile air; for they

r not, neither do'they reap, nor gather

) barns; yet your heavenly father
delh them." And will lie take care

he sparrow, will lie take care of the

rk, and let you die? What is the use

pour fretting about clothes? "Con-

sr the lilies of the fleld, Shall be not

ch moire clothe you, 0 ye of little
by What is the use of worrying for

something will happen to your

ie? "Hie blesseth the habit,a-

of the just-" What is the use of

ting lest you will be overcome of
nt.at.inn? "God Ia faithul mwho

will not suffier you to be tempted abovethat ye are able; but with the tempta.tion also make a way to escape, that
ye may be able to bear it."
Oh, this King's highwayl Trees oflife on either side, bonding over-untiltheir brauches interlock and drop mid.

way their truit and shado. Houses ofentertain ment on either side the road for
poor pilgrims. Tables spread with a
least ofgood things, and walls adorned
with apples of gold in pictures of silver.I start out on this King's highway, and I
I find a harper, and I say, "What is t
your name?" The harper makes no re-
tponse, but leaves meto guess, as, with rhis eyes toward heaven and his hand Cupon the trembling strings, this tunecomes rioplln2 in the ait: "The Lord tis my light and my salvation. Whomshall I feat? The Lord is the strength 3
o1 my life; of whom shall I he afraid?" f

1 go a little farther on the same road I
and meet a trumpeter of heaven, and I S
say: "Haven't you got some music for
a tired pilgrim?', And wiping his lip i
and taking a long breath, he puts his t
mouth to the trumpet and pours forth I
this strain: "They shall hunger no C
more, neither shall they thirst any a
more, neither sh-ll the sun light on I
them, nor any heat, for the Lamb a
which is in the midst of the throne
shall lead them to living fountains of a
water, and (h,d shall wipe away all r
tears from their eyes." C

I go a little distance further on the t
same road and I meet a maiden ot la- 8
real. She has no harp, but she has
cymbals. They look as if they had t
rusted fron sea spray, and I say to the t
maiden of Isreal, "Have you no song t
for a tired pilgrim?" And like the
clang of victors' shields the cyinbalsclap as Miriam begins to discourse, I
"Sing ye to the Lord, for ho has tri- C
umiplied gloriously; the hors;' and the
idter hath i he thrown into the sea." i
And then I see a white robed group. f
They coino bounding toward nie. and
I say, "Who are they ? Tue happiest, 1
andu the brightesi, and the fairest. in all t
tbpaven--who are they ?" Arid the an- 1
swer comes, "Th-se are tht-y who came
I'mt of g eat tribulations, ,nd had their
rvoI) s w,,,shed anit made whitte with the
bh>od of t he Con b."

I pMUrSu! this kubj'ct O'ly onc stepfarther. What Is the terminus ? I do t
not cre how Iin' a road you may put
i on, I want, to know whero it comes
o1t. My text tecarts it. "The re- r
de'med of the I,ord colie to Zion." I
You know what Zion was ? It was the I
king's palaco. It was a iionLtain fast- "
ii'ss. It was inpregnable. And so
hwaveii is the 1a'tnis!j of the universe. t
No howitzer ha; long. ranug-, to shell F
those towers. lx-t all h, battories of
earth ani hell btiat away: they cannot
break in those gates. 4.,11altar was
taken; Sebtstpool was tiAkeii; Ba-
I., lon fell; but those wal.s of heaven F
shall ii(;ver surr-nder either to huian
ot ;atalic Ibsiegr,tsment. T olOtd God
A ':nitght y is the deensne of it. (ireat
enpital of the iiiverse! Termnisins of
i. king's highiv.a!
Dr. )ick saii that, .'1ir otLher

things, he thoight in heaven we
should study chemistry au-l geone-try and conic sections. Southeytholght that in Ileaven lie would have
the pleasuro of seeing Chaueer and
Shakespeare. Now, Dr. Dick may have
his mathematics for all ete-rnity, and I
Southey his Shakespeare. Give me IChrist and my old friends- that is all
the heaven I want., that is heaven 4
enough for ine. 0 garden of light, t
whose leaves never wither, and whose E
fruits never fail! O bani(uet of God, I
whose sweetness never palls the tast-, I
and whose guests are kings tNrever! 0 1
city of light, whose waIL% tre salvation, I
and whose gates am praise! t ) palace
of rest, wvhere G'od is the monarch and
everlasting anos the length of his reign!<O song, louider than the surf heat of1
W.ansy waters, yet soft as the whispers
of chterubim!

Whrten my last wound( is healed, whenIthe last heartbreak is ended, when tihe
last tear of earthly sorrow is wiped
away, and when th~e redeemed of the I
Lord shall come to Zion, then let all the
harpers take down their harps, and all r
the trumpeters take down their trum- F
pets, and all across heaven there bechorus or mtorning stars, chorus of
white robed victors, chorus of martyrsfrom unidir the throne, chorus of ages,
chorus of worldls, and there be but oee
song sung, and but one iname spoken, &
and but one throne hsonored--thsat, of
dJestlS only..

IRepusblics,sn O)ppoisiton to Trsatt.
The Riepuiblcans alwa.3s try to pose

as the enemies of trusts, bunt it, is a sig.
nificant fact that wvhen the late Sena-
tor Plumb introduced an antitrust
amendment to the McKinley bill his
RepublIcan colleagues voted it down
with an overwvhelming emphasis. Here
is the principal part of the aumendl-menit:
"If it shall appear to the satisfaction '

of any circuit or dlistrict court of the
United States that t,he maeufacture C
and p)roduict,ion or distribution of siinii-hamr articles of domsest ic production, or
ol the articles of diomest'c manufact-
nre andI product ion wilth which an im-
poLrtedh article comes into competit ion,~ia cont.rolled by ai single cot i)oration,~hirm or individlual, or by any comsbinia- r
thin or agreeimnt bettw'oon corpora-t. ons, tirms or insdividiah,. engaged intne ma~u fact ure, product ion, msile or (
ditiutilosn of such domssest Ic article, n

so a1s to pirodhuce (ither oh the follow- t
inig results, namoly : Tihe e-stablish- u
inenit of aritram y anid p)reacL.bed prices c
f r such article's of (dome' i"' manufamc- I
tire or p)roduictioni, or the. arbitrary atir(
itrilicial r&strier ion or him itation of I lie I

!'"diuction or sod' of .such article, or tl
tsie siuspeinsion of compt'tition in t,he i
sale, dii'tribuutioni, manuf'ctumra er pro t,duLction of such dlome'stic articeles, then wthes importer of such comnpetisai articles
sthali be enmtitled tso recei re his goods s
ismei from duty.'

Tiuis a.mendmnit was v'oted agauiist ebyv every R'epubilican ex"el>t Senators yP'iumiub and IPar'docek, anid it received
a

the vote of every Deimoc"utic Senator.

~mne two years ago the New York itTlribuine ,made t lie follow' ig m h reait at eisiur taid trusts: 'Tlhose who so com-i

bine have no( tight to complain in any el

case if conigress 5tees lit to cut off abso- b,

hutely all ativantages which they derive ii

or can be supposed to derive f ronm the ci

system they thus~ assail." Such a semi- ea

timemnt soundls well to the voter, but cl

no one can expect Rteptublican senators t<

to transform It into a law, as nothing fj

is to be permitted to disturb the holy it

"symmetry of the tariff system." (
Tillinan to Meet Watson.

COLUn1A, S. C., Sept. 10.--Editor 0

Larry Gantt, who has just returned l

from a visit to Georgia, is authorit,y for,

the statement that as soon as Tom
Watson, ti.e Georgia Third partyite Con-

gressman, gets through with hils politi- ti

cal work in Georgia hie will come over o,

to this State and is to meet Governor aj

Tillman on Third party issues in a big n

joint debate, He did not say where thes et

debate would take place. Hie made the t4

statement: "But Watson will tlndt that va

lie cani't stand before Tillman."'

JOHN GREENLEAF WIIITTIER is ft

lead. While hie was not p articularly w

riendly towards the South, this section ti
wfill drop a tear of sorrow over the pi~rave of.the Quaker poet and reiem- ti
er not the hard things he aid ahont us. 1

WEIGHED AND WANTING.
IARRISON'SAJMINISTRATION FOUND

SADLY WANTING.
Legislation Sold to Obtain j6 Huge Cor-
ruption Fund-Qffensive and Defeusive
A liance with Monopol- Iention of
"Fat Fay ing."

WASHINGTON, September 15.--Tho>eople are called upon to decide this,ear whether or not they will continuehe present Administration in poweror another four years, and whether orlot they will restore to the Republi.an party the control of the lowertouse of Congress and with it full au-hority to legislate.The issue, as has been said in a pre-'ious dispatch, is the record of the lastour years. The purpose of these dis->atches is to show what that record is6t least in its salient features.As an important part of the recordt Is necessary to inquire concerninghe processes by which the power nowLeld by the Republican party was se-ured; the means by which Mr. Harri-
on and the 51st Congress were elected.n that we have not only an offencegainst public morals, which was stern-y rebuked in the election of 1890, but,lso an Index of the spirit of the Ad-ainistration and the party, a forecastf the probable course of events ifhat Administration and party areranted a further lease of authority.It has been said .in these dispatcheshat the election of 1888 was won byhe purchase of voters and the corrup-ion of election oflicers, and that thenoney with which the corrupt buyingvas (lone was secured by selling legis-%,tion short to the monopolists of theountry. There were other influencesqually corrupt brought into play, asvill appear hereafter. but this was theoundation upon which the campaignvas'ulit. The facts were notorious,t the time, but it is necessary to re callhem now for the refrcshmetnt of thenemory of voters.
Before 1888 the Republican party hadI,wiy. advocated protection, with a
ery important (ialification. Not one
f i's leaders had dreamed of suggest-ng it as an unchlanging policy or in
ie extreme shape in w%hich the Mc-in!ey tariff has since put it. John'rman had publicly aavocated theepeal of all the tariff duties whi,h had
een impost-d during the war in com-
en.ation for the liternal revenue tax-
titn, and had given solemn waningo ti e beeliciaics of the tariff tnat if
his were not dLone the people would
:se up in their N rat at the injustica,nd oppro-s3ion aid sweep a%way the
vho.e protective system by a singletot of legislatien.
Eugene la,e. inl anl imptssioned

roeq-h in Congrvss, had urge(t the en-
argeineut of the free list, and hvd:iracterized certainko the duties as
axs creating a monopoly worse and
nork oppressive "th-1n any granted byhe ' udors in England's mi1ost despoticimie
(arfield had dclaied hius(-lI I

avor only ot that "protection which
eads to free trade." Arthur and Grait,is President had earnestly urgf-d like

rcwsof tariff rt form, and there was
lot a trace of the McKinley doctrine to>e found anywherein the record of the
)arty or the utterances of iln leaders.
But a )emocratic v'esident was in

4lic3 and there. was every inlic;tion
Iat the cou:vtry was growing more
nd pn.rel)emocrativ, and that powtrv14A slipping away fron the partyvhich b1,.d behl it for so long. Thie
eaders of the party were ready to
idopt any dhevice which should ronise
,bem another chance.
i'htere wvas an embharaissing and in-

:rearsing surplus in the treasury. The
evenues were outrunning the expendLures of the Government. It was ob-
pious that the taxes imposed upon the
eople to meet the heavier exlpenses of
war period were greater thain the

leedls of the Gove-rn ment In time oflencee and unity.
It wats the plain dutty of Conigress t.o

educe them, and of the 1'remident i,o
uiggo at that course.
The taxes were of two kinds-tari if
lt.ies and itlernald revenue exactions,l'he internal revenue taxes, which haid

ieen very heavy during the war and
or a Limen afterwards, had already been
abolished except those upon tobacco
md( whiskey, and thi'ae had been re-
luced to a mimimumt. The tariff duties,
n splite of the revision of 1883, remain-
d praict ically untouched, and they ini-Iluded masny imposts which had been~rantL-d only as compensatory its aucans of puitting our producers uponn equality with foreigners at the timevhent revenue taxes were levied uipon
omestic products. These revenue tax-a had been remioved, bitt the corres-
onding compensatory tariff duties re-
lined.
Under these circumstances the Ptresi-
ent sent to Congress a miessage urgingcareful revision and reduction of thearid' taxes. le was careful to urge theuc conside ration of a'll business inter-
sts in the pr~CCe. 3, and especially theyc"dance of any change oh so radical
character ats to harmt any manufactu-mng enterpr'ise v.hich had g rown up

id,-r the protctive systemu.
It was a message which any of Mr.~leveland's Republican priedecessortsight hnve written. Itis recoin nendi
ois were precisely such as Rlep,ubli-ta Presidents had mnaide and Repu bli-
m leaders had approved and urge-d.ts spirit was conservative in atn ex--ee' e degre atod its putrpos9e patriotic.

t as into ndled simply to stecuro forto oeople that r'.lief from the taxstionSriLed fromt the war period which
we cond it ion of the national inances

'arranted aind Indl(eed diematnded.
I htt narrow andi unpatriotic partisani-

uir saw lere its Opportunity. Recpiub-cani leaders, who had thtemselves advo-
ited a plrecisely similar policy, raised
te senseless cry ot "Free traide" and(hlemfselves to defecat in the Senate
te very moderate measure of tariff re->rin arid reduct,ion which a Demo-ruIc ilouse passed in responise t,o the

resident's recommendation. Their
it was to delude the farmers iinto thechief that somethting unpatriotic arnd

itmical to the cmunrr' welfare was

mitemplated by D)emiocracy; to fright-

r the worklngmen wit,h the bogey of

osed factories or reduced wages, and
give notice to ths p)rotected manu-

icturers that monopolistic privileges

quantities to suit wete for sale at
te Republican shop.
T1?heir one desire was to stay the ide
popular dIspleasure and to win back

y any means the power that had in 3o

arge a degree slipped from their grasp.

o that end they rejected a policy wvhich
toy knew to be one of simple justice

ithe people; they repudiated all that1
icy had said upon the subject, and act

it to form an alliance, offensive and

3fensive, between the 1R'publicain

achine and the monopolists of the

>untry, without so far revealing the

rms of the bargain as to alIenate
ters In the Northwest or elsewhere
ho desired tariff redu'ction.
it was a bold( game and It wvas skil-

illy played. A platform was adopted

hich declared against the "destruc- (

en" of the protective system "as pro.
>sed by the President and his party," t

ough neither had proposed any thing t
the kind. In another paragraph an .2

ingenious form of words was used
which, without alarming the peopIwith an open and car,did threat.of 11
creased taxation, distinctly offered prohibitive duties to the protected manifacturers in return fcr their financiaid in the election of a President atCongress. The party pledged itselfit should carry the election, to redr,,the surplus "by such revision of titariff laws as will tend to check in
ports of such articles as are produceby our people."So little was this clause understooby consumers, and especially by thfarmers of the Northwest, that notState in that quarter was l.)t to) th
party, whil6 newspapers there whicstrenuously advocated a larger fr(trade than that represented by thMills bill continued to support th
party. In Minnesota the Republicantreated the whole declaration as manfestly meaningless, adopted a tariff r4form platform of their own and y(supported their party without quetion.
On the other hand, so well vas tideclaration understood by the protectemonopolists that they uncr mplainingisubmitted themselves to the proceawhich a Republican Senator describei

as "frying the fat" out of them. Theunderstood the bargain they had madiThey had bought tariff legislatio"short" and were ready to put up thmargin. They knew that the electioi
was to be carried by corrupt purchasand thoy willingly furnished the mone
for the sake of what they were to get.If there had been any doubt in thei
minds as to the methods by which th
campaign was to be conducted, it wa
dissipated when they learned who wer
the men to have chargu of it.
Matthew Quay was at the head othe committee. His character was nc

torious. His embezzlunie of publi
mitoney had not, then been specificallexpozed, as it has be-i smnee by th
World, but it was known in a gener
way. It was perfectly known that hi
pulhtical methods we3re ihways ani
only those of the corriptionis(sW11h hdiml Was -LE.SWiaMId Williany
W. Dudlty, by Ir. i.rrison's personar( qluest. Duiley nad i(t then writtel
his inItfamous "loe+ of Five" lettel

t ho halI teen active in the notoriou
Indisiia "soap" caw,pmign andi nobod
in theI least degree f-tiniliar with hi
charactt-r and career could entertatllolbt as to what lie " as placei on th
coimittee for.

'he inen who contr;hited the noni
and W)ught the Lvgiilature for ftitur
delivery certainly had no doibt on th-ihead. Their 111diner-t iatirig of the is
to which their moen- was put in tha
canii;7n w%,:is aftervN ard.i iide clea
by the hwst of Iheir organ, the Plifla
delphia Manut acturer, tittered soon at
the imnination of Wi.nanaker :1 thei
diand to Ile otlice they had boughfor him. That journAl :tid:

"it is to) the teni.mt gaive the ensi
that a large, if nt the largest., share o
suwe-ss is d e. We n'ake the as-ertioi
that IIhIvioney conliil-utId by tlii(W alm kei) clib ias y(ar had mor
iitivuenc-e upon the ri UIL of the. iatio
al elt tI ion Ihai all t he ,kiil, Uh-! ifire
inity, the labor and i Wie-pullii
o aaII tho profess'ti idl ittI.m il
I'iidelphit.. W b1.iev thiS propO.i
tjou to w cal'able of pjosii ive proof. II
therefore, cont rol of patronage is right
ly the reward of %ietorious it1ort, thi
right of this club t o 1:ane the 1etra
( 111ce-holders of iPa iil delphia rests uil
on solitt ground."
The pt rforillatice of tl.at club un11d,

Waitianak r's dinee ii is another parof the story to be reld hereattei
llh- citatior. froim et Manfatitier i
inatdt) heie simply to Omw how fi ark
ly t he monopolists w ho contlrib ute<
the irioney t.cderst.oed that t hey w' r
tu r ishinIg a corruption und.
That the money was actuaily ume

In that way theren is am ple proof to cotlvincee aniy honest mind. That proowill be p)resentedl in another of the'm
disp:atches. We have now to deal witl
a dilferen t phase of the s ubject.

TJhie saile of legislation for futie de(I
livery was thle meansI1 by which Lh~'enortiious c:impl)iain fiundl of that yeahwas secured for Quay and I)udhey ti
use. Wae have sai t hat other inliuen
ces equally corrupt were brougjht inti
play. As legislation was ofieied an
sold to the monopolists for money, s(
administrative favor was oit'ered an<soldl short to a mlu:~h poorer class o
nlien for votes.

It was the plan of the caml1paign mran
agers to make the most of the "fieltradle scare" In localitits where thuer<
were operatives to be fright.ened o;
manuflacturers to b tble<d, and to keelthe tarifT issue as tunea outi of sight ai
possible where the people felt the op
pression of the war taxes in time o:
peace. In the Northwvest, where tarifredhtict ion could not be depended upoito frighten antybody, there was a largi
"old soldier" element,, and a 81111 largerbody of men indiretly lbut strongly in1
terested in the enlarg'emtint of the pension lits.

Thel trIeasury was full enou ghi <stand( a .aruroin, and the mnt concerniethiad heat d that the Gzovern iiei.t wvat

einbaridra:,sed by a sO p1lus. It, "''as de-undedl to moake thle St r'oage:,t possi 1>1e apheal an1d th inuost exti laVaganit [prom ise

lo I hese r.1(1n by way3 of w innTI ig thbob

It was given out that Corporal Tan-iier was t.o be pensi(,r comrn issioner i(

liihe'ventt of lIIarrisoi:'s eJection, andCorporal 'Tanner wva; sent, with that

'inlolIth" of his, whiicj he afterwards
bocasted had made HL urrison PresidleintslIrst inato Inudiania a'id aufter wards inlt(Abher North western States, to (xp)lain:otension-seekers of' every kinm:l andil(gree his lan of Iaelting~iid of thenmirplus. lIe went to all the soldiers

1eunfions, presidedi at all thle tGrand

A rmo" cam p ires andh ever ywhe'reatk d. I gnoring the imitat.ionsi whobh
;he la w places ulpon the piowers of
pension c;)mlmissloner, he mnadI
)romises. with a truly Oriental s,leii
bor of lavishness, leaving behind him:

aveiywhiere the im p)ressioni t hat t(c

msake IIarrison P'res'.deint and 'Tannuer

sommnissiioner of penisions was e'qiva

ent to thme immediate ( istrilbut,ion of~he si plus ini penionis to practically
very body who had ever hcen ina nyway connected with the volunteer an-
miles amnd to all their imear relatives.
It must be saidi to Tanner's credit~hat when Mr. Ilarrisoin redeemed his

part of these promnises by making 'Tan.

ner commissioner, 'Tanier did( quite alil

~hat the law would permit him to doa)wards mnakiing goodl his~own. With
uis rerating scheme and his met,hod of
bealing with claims, he was speedilyendering appropriate his prayer 'God
ielp the surplus!" when his unbridledimoastfulness revealed the tendencies of

is reeklessness and Comipelled his re-iremient for tho safety of the Adminis-
ration.
This pension p)erfiormianice was as

>laln a sale of administratIve favor for

ot,es as the other wi- a sate of hegisla-Ion for campaign funds. Both were
orr upt in pu rpose. I loth were corrupt-nig in effect.
With the proceeds of these two saloshe Presidency was pturchiasedl for Mr.

harrison, nd( a majority in the 51stsongress for his paity.
The question whethier or not powerhuts secured Is to be contInued Is what

he people will have to decide In

Jovember. The World will help them

l, to a wise decision by showing hereafte:
le what use has been made of the powelI- thus corruptly gained.-New Yort

World.
Southern Idtlaodlist.

d WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.--The Consui
if Olice today issued a bulletin givin
,e statistics ot the Methodist Espiscopaie Church, South. The returns show thal
i- it has forty-two annual conferences ii
d this country, exclusive of three in inission fields abroad, with 1,209,976 inewd bers and 15,017 organizations. Thes
e organizations have in all 12.687 churcl
a edifices, which, with their cotntents alwe lots, are valued at $18,775 362. It isIt Iact worthy of note that of the more than 200 000 coloi ed members reportee by this aurch in 1860, only a very feve remain in connection with it. ThouF
s ands at the close of the war joine4i- other Methodist bodies, and in 1870 th,
,- Church set off most of these it thei
!t had into a separate organization knowi
i- as the Colored Methodist EpiscopaChurch, the returns of which are yet t
e be presented. The Methodist Episcod pal Church, South, is strongest in Tex
y as, where it hs 139,347 members; Geors gia second, with 134,600; TennessetI third, with 121,398; North Carolin
r fourth, with 114.385; Alabama Ifib
). with 87,912.
n

PIanos and Organs.
Where to buy PIanos and Orgamrepresenting the world's greatest makers. Steinway & Sons ViiIos, Ma

r titishek Pianos, Mason & Hatulin1 Pie anos, Sterlin Pianos, Mssoin and 11am
a lin Organs, Sterling Organs. Lowtee prices always. Easiest terms possibivAll freight paid. Conuplete outfit frecVive years guarantee. One price t

all. 1,,'uare dealing, Money saved.
SVe do hot ask big prices as mandealers (to, and then cotne down. Otmotto- One pinice to ill and that, tlllowust.. We shiy olififteen days' tiIato any depot and paN freight l

ways if not satisfactory. Write toill6stratvid catalogue. N. W. TrumplColumbia, S. C.

CHILD BIRT1 -

Y ' MADE E/\SYY
SMOTHERS' V'Kn.qr ''- i; a skientilie.-eally plpar,-I Lilinment. very ing:e-dient

I
.w ni ed v ae Jin

y Le.a:m we1kby)t miaI po-

a L,onM The:se'' at .-ecom-

S tbine ainan.c .nfut in and.Talbo:.i n

r
tt

it A.N'D) It Me L.bor,
Lessens 11io, D;in:ir*hes Dange,r to
Life of al:.: ,i . Book
to "

cMa -":< ntP;edV'RV,,-COn%-
t.ijig Va1luable infV111mation and
volunitary testimonials.

BRADFIEL.D REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. (Ia.
BOLD I%N ACLI, DINMYSA

Talbot & 8ons,

EWNOINES. ORKI,

t
-.'01O',N AND WHlEAT M111,1."

MACIlINERtY,
UOTT"ION GINS,

COTT'1ON 1Pil:s.9ES

r 'omlete eq'j1lpmen'mt for large andt small

-Ginnieries on tutost Imp)roved planis.

.I Our Thoimuas direct acting Steam Press andl
I Elev'tator systemiiI l eyonld queIstionl.

Th'e best ever Invented.

3 Tlalbott's EngInes and Saw Mills.

r Van Wilnkle and liitummus Gjins.

tar at loi --st possible prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
(iENERA\L AG! T.

T3ipin..........01nton.......... . 59
2..................Grenwood..........25:

-.3....pm..............Abeville ........... 1.41p1
5. 8.->pm............. Atheai,........... .1)j
8.l40pm............Atlanta..... .......3a
t.10pn ..... . ...w~Vinnsboro... .......4.25p 34 .3pm... ..Charlott, N.I.. .. ....1.50j'
4.3f,.m...........Antldersoni.........--3.1511
4.50pm... ..... ...re en,vile... ....2.10p,)
2.55pm...... ....Spartanburg...........2.19:
5.23pm....Hndrsonlle0, N. C...t.4'rn'6.1spm........AheilO, N. £.....l.)aa
*Daiy. Nos. 52 andi. l3 inolid trains betwee

Charlesaton and ColumbIa, 8. V.
11. M. IM ISON,

J. R. K.EN LY, 'r, M. 1IMI:nsO,en:1 ~Aanager,. 'Vramei Mt amager

ACCIDENT,,

AND) LIF~E

WVriIten aCt the .8

el ofCce.

Machinery an.

Supplies.
Before Placing your orders write us fo

prices of

PRATT, W INSIlP AND BROWN GINS.
LIM)ELI, COMlI'ANY'S T

BOS PRESSES,
LIDDELL, C(LANDLER AND TAYLOR

AND FARQUUAR ENGINES.
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, oilers,

Sailor Seed Cotton Machinery,
Belting, Fittings, Corn Mills, etc.

We will give you the best services and
goods at the lowest possible prIces.

W. H. Gibbes, Jr., & Co.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Aug 17-3mu

541CIVII.9111-1.E 470 91 I'll-I 1; Kil,

CO-1 DUCA1'N AL.

Opens St-ptember 28th with a larger Fa-culty. niore coniproliensive Course of Sitiudy,and inoro DepartIMentIC. 162 Pupils last
year from twelve counties.
Primary, Acadlenile. and Collegiate )e-partmunts; Busiles Cour-se; Music; Peda-ggies; Elocuition; ynIatiCs; Drawing;r Dross Cutting, D)omesitic Eeouonmy; Week-ly Bible Studies.
Ef-gant Blililig. Selara'e hall foriboardinli young ladies u.,ter Ianlageimiltof the Piesideitt.

. Only Collsge in the State tNat makesprovision for .oumig ladivs to reduce ex-penise by doing doniestic work. Corres--pondence .olicitei with those who wisl to,tke advantage of this provision.Locadion Is 1111SUTasedM iln the Statn-for healtlifulness-,700 1. above se

nlevel,400 11. above Colimbia, 128 It. aboveAIkeii. For cat.t,-gul, addhs,1,. B. IIA N F8, A. M., President,I,.eesv ille. 5. 4U.

.

$1 .00 for the Imove 1e- I"om Lu1t.A Plusht l'airlor SuIt 5. pteces $25.01Good I'lat Top Stove $10.00.W~idow Shadtes with FinP'.' 50 cents.

Hoeking C'ha rs.--..... ......... 1.00.*8 I)ay Clock--- ................3.50.4Nick le Round C.oek..........75ets.*Carpets.------.-..............25 ets up.I hRy.----.----................50 et' uip.L,ace Cumrtatn..--.............1.00ntp,
-44 Piceo Te'a Set...................010ieice (Chamber Set ...........93.00
~1Send for CJata ogue,

T:ME HOUSF F"URI[SHER,"

L A N D.
I wilt sell a niIumber of

W~ell imnprovel ansd conuveniiently loca tedieither for cash or onm the

INSTALLMENT PLAN.
You will not rent whn you can

OWN YOUR OWN HIOME~
on erqually easy ternms. Tis is your o'ppor1-truty. I will .sell, among otherq, one

P'LA NTATION
(If .~'o aerts, highly nrproved and Ilnolyilcaed f ir a

COil: NTRY STORE & PUBBLIC (.IN.
Befo r arranginog for 189:; or

INVESTING MONEY
tti(lilt whant I (1nn otTer.

seit Ii*:o eik I, 5, C-

& A f A

LIPPMAr. BROS-. Proprliors,ie~ItS. doomun's 8ine. qavanNAM. GA

SAW-MILLS
4$16O,0O TO $500,0.
FMNIEs&BOILrM1s

TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK.
LOMBARD &*00.. Ausrusta. Gs


